
If the world be divided into land and 
water hemispheres, London is the centre of 
the land, New Zealand of the water.

UNDERMENTIONED non-residentTHiE
Ratepayers in the Parlrih of Simonds, tn 
the City and County of Sain* Jcflm, are 
hereby notified to pay tihedr respective rates, 
as se‘ opposite their names, together with 
tibe cost of advertising (94 cent» each), with
in two months from this date, to the sub
scriber at Golden Grove Mills, otherwise 
Oheir real estate will be sold, or other legal 
proceeding's will be taken to recover the...— "
same:
Ambrose, Benjamin, Est............«.............| 19 16
Armstrong, William, Est............................. 367
Armstrong, William H..................
Brennan?, Peter, Est........................
tiedel'l, George.................................
Bishop, Jeremiah .. .....................
Bray den, William, Eat..............
Bourke, John.................................
Jarson, Thomas B.......................
Oarson, Gapt Robert.....................
Capels, Thomas, Est....................
Carney, John, Est...........................
Charlton, James............................
Clark. William............................. .
Corr, William.................................
Crooktihank, Thomas Otty .. .
Dalr, James, Est..........................
Dallin, Thomas, Est.....................
DeVeber, Richard, Eet..................
Dowd, John, Est............................
Drury, Charles, Est.......................
Duffy. Patrick.................................
DerweMy, James, Est....................
Ennis, James....................................
t'uni ey, Robert, Est.......................
Eloyd, George...................................
Hall, Stephen, Eat..................
tiazen, Mrs. Charles D.............
Hennigar, Henry, Est................. ;
Jardine, Mrs. Alexander..............
Kelly, John, Eat..........................
Kelly, J. Kin 
Kennedy, George, Est.. ..
Kennedy, James.................
uong, James, Est..................
Moore, Edward.....................
Moore, Robert....................
Mollison, William K .. ..
Mullin, John, Eat..................
McAndrews, Thomas............
McDonough, George.............
McDevitt, Daniel, Est.. ..
MicEvoy. Daniel. Est.. ..
Me Gann y, Francis, Est.. .
McHugh, Hugh, Est.. ..
McIntyre, John, Est............
McKeohan, Patrick, Est..
Neal is, Simon, Est.. .. .
Neill, Ross W........................
Nelson, Edward, Est.. ..
Du 1 tan, Isaac G......................
Patterson, Robert J., Est 
Paremtber. David B.. .. ..
Pierce, Harrison, Eat.. ..
tjulnn, John..........................
-lalcliffo, Joseph C...............
Raymond, Thomas, Est., .
Reynolds. James.................. .
Riggs, William H., Est..
Puddock, Andrew...................
Street, William H„ Est..
Sullivan, Timothy, Est....
Pay lor, Wilnam, Est.. .. 
vVark, George, Est.. .. ..
Work, Charles........................
Wagnor, Capt. John.. .. ,
Welker, Grace, Eat., .. .
Wallace, Mrs. I............ .. . i............... 29 16
Veals, John, Est ..... ..... ....... 29 67
fork, Capt. Thomas, Est...........................  54 90

Dated tills 28th day of November, 1900.
JAMES H. BOWES, Collector, k 

Address: Golden Grove Mills, I
Parish of Slmonda, County 9t John.
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SERIOUS ACCIDENT. / •

Boys Coasting Down Hill at Digby Were
Hurt.

Bfêby, Jan. 31----- 'Portia Weir, Balli
Weir and Morris Raymond, while coast
ing down Uhe Ml, collided wwtfli a tele
phone pole, tihe former breaking bis lelt 
leg above the knee, while bis younger 
brother escaped tihe poll by going over 
the embankment on to the flats. May 
mond came out wtith !hds head badly cut 
in several places. Dr. Duvemeit was im
mediately summoned and the unfortunates 
were cared for. This is the second acci
dent of this kind that has happened this
year.

Mayor Lctteny and wife had
by the upsetting of hisnarrow escape 

sleigh on Water street.

Ottawa city council bas rejected a pro- 
posai to add a ninth ward to the city, out 
will apply to the Legislature for power to 
r (luce the nunrber of aldermen from 24 to
13.

• I can always tell when a stock will fall.’* 
“How do you manage it’"’ “1 simply buy
some, then, for certain, down it goes.’1

CEDI II PARIS.
Major Gourdeau’s Report on 

the Exposition. -▲À5P u
m

WORTHY HIGHEST AWARDS

Canada Fisheries Collection-Gold 
Medal for Prince Edward Island 
Oysters—Exhibits May Be Given 
Permanent Home in the Imperial 
Institue.

Ottawa, Jan. 31—Major Gaurdeau, in 
j.is report on the Paris exposition, says:

1<A large number of showcases contain
ing specimens of fish, aquatic birds, fishery 
products in great, variety, a unique collec
tion of furs and samples of heads of big 

were sent to Paris, and these exgame
hibitfl, illustrative of the marine, fishery 
and the sporting resources of the Dominion 
of Canada, attracted wide attention and 
formed a notable feature even amongst 
the representative displays of all nations.

“It is gratifying to find that net only 
did the exhibit call forth admiration and 
praiie from the public, but official experts 
and exhibition authorities deemed the Can
adian fisheries collection worthy of the 
highest awards. A grand prize was award
ed for the high character of the fishery 
products displayed, and the gear and in
struments of fishing. A grand prize was 
also awarded in class 52 for the splendid 
fur exhibit. In class 53 (fishery products 
and fishing gear) T was the recipient of a 
gold medal, and a silver medal was award
ed to Mr. Andrew Halkett, as collabor
ateur. In class 52 (game and fur exhibits) 
a gold medal was awarded to the honor 
able the minister of marine and fisheries 
for the department’s exhibit; while four 
further gold medals and five silver medals 

awarded, two of these being grant
ed to Dr. Wakeham for collection of deep 
sea shells, and Mr. AAHalkett, of this 
department, for his won; as a naturalist 
in connection with the exhibit. Two 
bronze medals in this same class were 
gained by Mr. Franklin Brownell for the 
pictorial decorations in the Canadian 
court, and a gold medal was awarded for 
the Prince Edward Island oyster». T. 
general character and splendid quality of 
these oysters excited unusual admiration, 
and generally, I think, that Canada has 

to feel proud of the posi-

were

The

every reason
tion* gained by her exhibition amongst 
the fishery and game exhibits of all coun-

“In accordance with the decision to take 
part in the Glasgow exhibition in May 
next, the cases of exhibits have been trans
ported from Paris to Scotland, and the 
question is now being considered whether, 

the clo-e of the Glasgow exhibition 
next fall, they might not well find a per
manent home in the Imperial Institute, 
London, England.*’

.

Provincial Appointments.

The Royal Gazette, this week, contains 
of the following provincialnotice 

appointments:
In the county of Kent—J. llarrv G. 

Stevenson as justice of the peace and 
labor act commissioner for the parishes of 
Huskisson, Oarletoii, St. Louis, Richibuc- 
to, and Weld ford.

In the county of Garleton—W. W- Mise 
as a justice of the peace.

Tn the county of Queens—-John W. Dickie 
as registrar of deeds in room of II. T. 
Babbitt, deceased; Thos. P- Burpee a* 
judge of probate pro hac vice in. reference 
to the estate of the late IV T- Babbitt.

Jotham P. Belyca to be registrar of 
of J. W. Dickie, reprobates in

signed.
room

It is not wisdom, but ignorance that 
teaches men presumption. Genius may 
sometimes he arrogant, but nothing is so 
diffident as knowledge.—Buiwer.

Arrested for Spitting.
The man who carries the dread germs of consumption, and who deliberately, or even 

carelessly expectorates in public places is certainly deserving of punishment. Any other 
person who ii afflicted with a cough or cold is very susceptible to the germs which float m 
1 the air (and the air is crowded with these

germs), cast off by Consumptives and persons 
suffering from kindred disorders. A grdat 
many cases of Consumption arise from this 
most- reprehensible habit. If you are 
suffering from a Cold and Cough the only 
safe-guard is to heal the irritated surface of 
the throat and lungs which the cough has 
produced. Shiloh’s Cough and Consumption

c" re

I

& » 'Shiloh will Cure 
^hat Hacking Cough medy
only sure remedy — it is guaranteed to be 
surf. If you do not feel satisfied with the 
results by the time you have used two thirds 
of the bottle take the remainder back to

u the

j=Lj

X your druggist and he will refund yo 
whole of the money you paid him. But you 
won't take it back, you will have been too 
much benefited.

“S. C. Wells Co., Toronto. Sirs :—My 
husband was a car cleaner and as healthy a 
man as you would find anywhere. One day 
he got a bit of a cold— such as he had had 
often before and shaken off easy enough, but 
this one was followed by a cough and before 

. —^ > long he was awful bad. The Doctor said
k v' ^ he must have inhaled something poisonous.

XVe got medicine from the dispensary but 
it did him no good. One day nis foreman 

X z came to see him and brought part of à bot tle
of Shiloh’s Consumption Cure which had been left over after an attack of croup which 
his little boy had had. It seemed to do my husband good from the start and three other 
bottles of it set him on his feet again. I have no doubt that it saved his life. He’s quit 
cleaning cars for good. Yours truly, Mrs. Susan McNully, Pt. St. Charles, Montreal." 

Sold in Canada and United States, at 25c ,150c. and tl 00 a bottle »n F.ngUad at lt.3d 2s 8d. and 4«_6d.__
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Use HAWKER’S TOLU OF WILD CHERRY BALSAM.
.A.

FIFTY-EIGHT DEGREES.Stone Horse Shoal buoy No 5. which were 
reported out of position, have been replaced 
on their station®. The Pollock Rip gas buoy, 
•which has been reported extinguished, has 
been re-lighted.

Delagoa Biay, Jan 16—In port, barque Al
bertina, Newman, (or Barbados, to sail in a 
few days.

Basque Egeria, Langlier, from Philadelphia, 
recently ashore on Chico Bank, was assisted 
off; no agreement made.

iDelagoa Bay, Dec 18—Barque Albertina, 
Newman, from San Pedro (Argentine), for 
Port Natal, which put in here December 10, 
had bowsprit and foremast sprung. Cargo 
not damaged. Captain states that the dam
age is slight, and he is effecting repairs 
necessary to enable him to proceed to desti
nation.

Passed, Jan 28—Ship Harvest Queen, For
syth, from Savannah, for London.

Halifax, Jan. 31—Steamer Oca in o, which 
in-tcindctl to have sailed at 4 o’clock this 
afternoon for tike West Indies, will not 
get away before tomorrow morning, the 
delay being occasioned by the storm.

Highland Light, Mass., Jan. 31—A large 
four-mai-ter schooner is reported anchored 
cn the northern edge of Biiiingsgarte. She 
is in a very dangerous position if the wind 
dhcaid Mhifit to the northwest during the 
n'e.h.lt.

Bermuda, Jan. 31—The British schooner 
Sainte Marie, of Hamilton, Captain Mc- 
NaMy, which sailed fro-m Fernanxlina, Fla., 
on January hi, arrived here today 
reports that tihe encountered a hurricane 
on Januaiy 19, during which she lost her 
deck load. She also reports that on the 
21s#fc insfc. the boarded the American 
schooner Phineas W. Sprague, of Thomas- 
ton, Me., Captain Elliott, from Pert ot 
Spain, Tninrictad, bound to New York, with 
loen of deckload, sails and bowspiniit, and 
shœtfc of pro visions. Slie supplied tlie 
Simgiie with provisions.

E Merriaim, from New York, tor St John; 
T W Allen, from Calais, for Edgartown.

New York—Cld, Jan 28, schr Winnie 
Lawn)-, Smith, for St John.

Montevideo—Sid Jan 2, barque Nora Wig
gins,'McKinnon, (or New York.

City Island, Jan 30—Bound east, barque 
Lakeside, for Yarmouth, (come to anchor 
here).

Portland, Me, Jan 30—Cld, sfcmr Roman, 
for Liverpool and sailed; Siberian, for Glas
gow.

Sid—Stmr Turret Belle, for Sydney.
Eastport, Jan 30—Ard, echrs E H King, 

from Boston; Madagascar, from New York.
Passed—Schr R S Graham, from 

York, for St Andrews.
Boston, Jan 30—Ard, srtmrs Norge, from 

Louisburg; Pottsvllle, towing barge Glei- 
dower.

Salem, Maos, Jan 30—Sid, schrs Hattie E 
King, Lyra, Clifford C, for St John.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Jan 30—Ard, schrs 
Hunter, Clifford I Whiite and Abbie & Eva 
Hoofer, from St John, for New York; W R 
Chester, bound east; Vic ter, from Edgewater 
for St John; Oakes Ames, do for Halifax; 
Avalon, from St John, for New York.

Sid—Schr Fraulien, for New York.
Buenos Ayres, Jan 30—Ard, barque Lance- 

field, Grant, from Philadelphia.
Bahia Blanca, Jan 30—Sid (not previously), 

steamer Leuctra, Mulcahey, for Cape Verde 
and Europe.

Pert Arthur, Texas, Jan 30—Ard, stmr Pan- 
dosia, Grady, from Havre.

Mobile, Jan 28—Ard, barque Katahdin, 
Humphreys, from Pensacola.

St Croix—Ard previous to Jan 27, schr 
Charles L Jeffrey, Theall, frgm Fernandina.

Santiago de Cuba, Jani 30—Ard, schr Helen 
E Kenney, Snow, from Mobile.

Apalachicola, Jan 31—Ard, schr Georgia, 
Longmire, from Porto Rico, to load for St. 
John.

Portsmouth, N H, Jan 31—Ard, schr Lyra, 
from New York, for St John.

Hyaunis, Mass, Jan 31—Ard, schrs A T 
Boardman, from Calais; Nellie Eaton, from 
do, for New London, and sailed.

Boothlbay, Me, Jan 31—Ard, schrs Yankee 
Maid, from Rockland: Ann Louisa, Lock- 
wood (Am), from St John.

Gloucester, Mass, Jan 31—Sid and returned, 
barque Teresina (Ital), for an eastern port.

Buenos Ayres, Jan 1—Ard, barque Montreal, 
from Tusket Wedge.

Portland, Jan 31—Ard, stmr Xuimidlan, from 
Liverpool.

Cld—-Stmr Turret Crown, for Louisburg.
City Island, Jan 31—Bound south, Schr Sam 

Slick, from Parrsboro, via Fall River.
Vineyard Haven, Jan 31—Air:l, schrs An

thony, from ParrSboro, for do; Nellie Eaton, 
from Calai®, for New London; Flash, from 
St John, to discharge here (lost jibboom 
while leaving Salem Harbor) ; E M Sawyer, 
(rom Calais, tor Bristol, R I (broke wind
lass gear).

Ard and eld—Schrs Jesse Hart 2nd, Sarah 
A Read and Flyaway, from Calais, for do; 
Abbie Keast, Tay, and Lizzie D Small, from 
St John, for do; L A Plummer, from Frank
fort, for do; Julia and Martiha, from Calais 
for Northport; Emma McAdam and Eliza
beth M Cook, from Calais, for New Haven; 
Helen G King, do for Newport ; Marion, from 
Five Islands, N S, for Norwalk; bqtn Fal
mouth, from 9t John, for New York.

Returned—Schr Wellman Hall.
Sid—Schrs Hunter, Abbie & Eva Hooper, 

Avalon.
Ard, stmr Leuctra,

SHIP NEWS.
I

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. Temperature in January Varied Some 
—The Month a Severe One.Tuesday, Jan. 29.

S>hr Evolution, 173, Gale, from New York, 
G Jj Purdy, coal.

Stmr Ét Croix, lOfri, Pike, from Boston, via 
Eaetport hnd Portland, mdse and pass, W G

£chr Annie A Booth, from' New York, coal, 
A W Adams.

Interesting Information about 
Dusky Tribes. January, just ended, was one of the 

most severe winter morttOns St. Jolhn has 
experienced in many years. Mort of the 
population probaibLy realize that, and the 
records at the local met ero logical observa
tory bear out current oiximop.

In the month the temperature was be
low t'he freezing point on 19 day’s, nine 

-days it was zero or below, snow fell on 11 
days and rain on four days. The lowest 
temperature was 15 below on tihe 20th, 
and tihe 'highest 43 above on the 17tih.

The total snow fall measured 28 inellies 
and tihe rain fall 2} inches. The month 
opened with clear and moderately cold 
weather. Thiis state continued with low 
temperatures until t'he 7th and 8tih, when 
snow
of the winter was experienced, when 15 

: inches of snow fell. The extreme cold 
snap came on the 20t'h, when the mercury 
went down as low as 15 degree» be-ow 
zero, which was a record breaker for a 
decade. Following this came a silver thaw 
on the 24th, when one and a hoiif inches 
of rain came dk>wn. This left the city 
wiith a glacial surface, 
ferocious^ mcinitih closed its career with 
a thick snow storm.

Wednesday, Jan. 30.
Schr Rosa Mueller, McLean, from New 

York, P McIntyre, coal.
Eric, 118, Harrington, from New York, 

Scott, coal.
A--.hr Rebecca W Iluddell, 210, Colwell, from 

ortsmoutb, D J Purdy, bal.
Stmr Montford, 2,716, Evans, from Liver- 

pool, via Halifax, Troop & Son, mails, pass 
and

VERY PROSPEROUS.

More of the Red Men in B. C. than 
other Provinces-N. B. has 1,639 
Prosperous and Indusutrious last 
year.

mdse.
Schr Quetay, 123, Hamilton, from New 

York, J M Taylor, coal.
Schi' J B Vandusen, 177, Scott, from Provi

dence, J M Driscoll, bal.
Schr Elwccd Burton, 344, McLean, from 

-Nr-w (York, R C Elkin, coal.
Schr C R Flint, 252, Maxwell, from Boston, 

U C Elkin, bal.
hr Romeo, 111, Williams, from New
k, P McIntyre, coal.
bt* Maple Leaf, 98, Morris, from New 
«.‘•J W Smith, bone, etc.
Ur Walter Miller, 124, Barton, from New 
>N C Scctt, coal.
r W II Water*, 120, Belyea, from New 

. A W Adams, coal, 
ir, Silver Wave, 99, MdLean, from New 

c, F Tufts, coal.
hr Stella Maud, 96, Miller, from Port-

l, A W Adams, coal.
.'hr Frank & Ira, 97, Whittaker, 'from 

rtlend, N C Scott, bal.
Schr Harvard H ITavey, 91, MoAloney, from 

Bo.stpn, F Tufts, old iron.

fell. On tihe 15th tihe heaviest storm

Obtawa, Jan. 30.—(Special)—The annual 
report of the Indian Department for the 
year ending June 30 lest, was issued to
day. There were 2,333 births and 2,557 
deaths during year. Given by provinces 
the Indian population are as follows:

1899.

and

Yesterday the*1900.
20,703
10,785
2,018
1,(539

.20,753
10,690

Ontario ...........
Quebec..............
Nova .Scotia ..
New Bin ns wick 
Prince Ediward Island. 315 
British Columbia .. ..24,693 

.......... 6,815

1,953
1,667 JOHN McDERMID,318

BORN IN LEFR0Y.24,523
6,754

17,711
14,566

Manitoba .. ..
Northwest Territories.. 16,998 

15,099
Thursday, Jan. 31.

edastrvise—Schrs Maud, 38, Smjah, from 
Uuato; Aurelia, 21. Watt, from North Head; 
barfce No 4 , 439, MeLcod, from Parrsboro.

Lord Strathcona Sends Copy of Letter Found 
in a Bottle Washed Ashore.

Outside treatyLIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.

Lake Superior, at Liverpool, Jan 31. 
Amarynthia, from Glasgow, Jan 26.
Glen Head, from Ardrossan, Jan 16.
Malin Head, at Belfast, Jan 18.
Cunaxa, at Genoa, Jan 1.
Lake Champlain, from Queenstown, Jan 28. 
Concordia, from Glasgow, Jan 13. 
Manchester Commerce, at Manchester, Dec 

28.
Ulunda, at Haliflax, Jan 26.
LoyaMst, at Ldnthouse, Dec 19.
Manchester Importer, at Manchester, Jan 14. 
Bengore Head, from Dublin, Jan 30. 
Manchester Trader, from Manchester, Jan. 28. 
Manchester Shipper, at Manchester, Jan 22. 
Peter Jebsen, at Philadelphia, Jan 28. 
Dahome, at London, Jan. 28.

99,010Totals ...........................98,981
This ahmva a not increase of 29. "ljhe 

Indian population is therefore holding its
Cleared.

Ottawa, Jan. 31—(Special)—1The follow
ing letter has been received from Lord 
StratihKxmft and perhaps the publication 
of jit might meet the eye of some relatives 
concerned :

“Whilst dbaying ait Seaton in Devonshire 
a few days since 1 happened to see a bot
tle which had been washed up by the tide. 
On opening it two sheets of paper were 
found which conJtaiined the io-llowing pen
cil written rtatemenits :

“ ‘1900, Thursday, June 3; boro in the 
town, of Lcfroy, in the province of On- 
tai-iv, Canada, foundered a.t sea; Toronto, 
OrJtoivo, Canada, 1900, Thursday, June 3.’

“ ‘John McDeraud, born in the village 
of Lefroy, raised in Toronto. Bom April 
5, 1S74; sa: led from Montreal July 13, 1899, 
for Liverpool ; foundered at sea.’

“Thinking this may be of interest to you 
I have taken the liberty of sending you a 
copy, as if the man had friends lie may 
probably be traced by the fact of know
ing his birthplace. The bo-.tle was covered 
with bamaeties and had evidently l>een in 
the water some time. The bottle was 
piickecl up by William Toleman, a sailor 
of Seaton.”

Ht.mr Cacouna, McPhail, for Louisburg. 
Ship Theodore H. Ramd, for Valencia, A 

Cush i mg & Co.
Barque Swansea, Card, for Buenos Ayres, 

A Cushing & Co.
Schr Ann-ie Bllae, Day, for New York, A

('usl'jinz & Co.
Sckr Kioka, Kerrigan, Salem, f o, N H 

Mvrvkie.
oustwiae—Slmrs Cemtrevîlle, Graham, for 
'garetviille; Cacouna, M'oPhail, for Louis- 

•g; schr Harry Morria, iMcLean, for Quaco; 
ir Aurora, for Oampobello. 
tmr Aladdin, Anderson, for Norfolk.

Thursday, Jan. 31.
Stirnr St Croix, Pike, for Boston, W G Lee. 
•tmr Concordia, Webb, for Glasgow, Sdho- 
d & Co.

.xhr Viola, Ward, for New Haven, A Cush- 
■Z & Co.
Coastwise—Schrs Alph B Parker, Outhouse, 

for Tiverton; Van-ity, Murray, for Musquash: 
Hustler, Wadlin, for Beaver Harbor; South
ern Cress, Hayes, for Digby.

own.
The aggregate of the Indians’ earnings 

throughout the dominion for the year was 
about $3,212,040.05, an increase of $403,- 
356.74 over income derived from thé same 
sources tihe year before. This includes 
the value of farm produce, wages, earn
ings from fishing, hunting and various 
other industries.

In the nature of things it is imposable 
for agents to inform themselves exactly 
as to the amount Indians may make in 
various ways, especially when at a dis
tance froàn their reserves, so that, prob
ably, the actual amount was considerably 
greater.

The Indians have other sources of in
come, notably interest money on funded 
capital, annuity payments and land ren
tals, but what lias been mentioned rep
resents effort on their port, and it will 
be seen from the sum' mentioned above 
that they have been industrious and pros- 

Tliafc thiis increase has largely re-

MILL WORKERS’ STRIKE.

There Are Now a Thousand Girls Out .for 
Better Wages.

Scranton, Pa-, Jan. 31—The strike of silk 
mill workers which began last week at 
Klotz Brothers mill, involving 200 em
ployes,
Bliss
and the Harvey mill with 300. The 
girls all demand increased wages. 
The 1,700 employes at the Saquot mills 
also started to leave the mill this morning 
but their leaders were met by Manager 
Darts, who gave them assurances their 
wages would be increased. They all re
turned to work. Rev. Father Coffee, of 
Curbondale, lias agreed to act- as arbi
trator in the trouble between Klotz Bros, 
and their employes here and at Carbon- 
dale.

X-Clifford I. White 
Montevideo, Jan 

from Bahia Blanca.

DOMESTIC PORTS.

Halifax, Jan 29—Ard. schr Patriot, from 
Gloucester, Mass, via Liverpool, N S, bound 
for Banks, for shelter and cleared.

Sid—Stmrs Evelyn, for Sandy Hook; Glen
coe, fer St John's, Nfld.

Louisburg, C B, Jan 29—Ard, stmrs Crewe, 
from Boston; Turret Chief, from Portland, 
Me. Eva. from Boston.

- Cleared—Stmr Turret Chief, for Portland.
Halifax, Jan. 30—Ard, stimr ' Evangeline. 

Jrron St. John; schr Plata, from Gloucester, 
.Mass, for Bank Quero, to land a sick man.

Sid—Stmrs Maverick, for Philadelphia; 
Halifax, for Boston.

Halifax, Jan 31—Ard, stmrs Storm King, 
from Antwerp; Tyrian, from New York; Pro 
Patria, from St Pierre, Miq; schr Frances 
Willard, from Oporto.

Cld—Stmr Ocamo, for Bermuda and West 
Indies.

to the three 
500 employes,

has spread 
mills with perous.

suited from an improved condition of 
things generally will be borne out by a 
consideration of -the fact tiiet the wages 
earned have increased in the province of 
Ontario by $69,238.38; in Quebec by $20,- 
259.75, and in British Columbia by $19,inS 
and in the last mentioned province the in- 

of earnings from miscellaneous in
dustries reached the laige figure of $147,-

SPOKEN.

Ship J D Everett, Crossley, from Sharp
ness fer New Ycrk, all well, Jan 26, 4 p m, 
50 miles NE of Hatteras.

Barque Charles E Leifurgey, Olsen, (rom 
Ship Island for Buenos Ayres, Jan 20, 80
miles from the Passes (by steamer El Mar*, 
at New Orleans).

SOLDIERS TO PHILIPPINES.
crease Preparation Orders for 5,200 United States 

Troops to Replace Others.855.
The normal condition of the Indcans 

varies in accordance with the length and 
intimacy o>f their intercourse with civili
zation, and under tihe mort favorable air- 

mu sit be slow.

REPORTS, DISASTERS* ETC.
It is intended to replace the present old 

bell buoy at the mouth of St. John harbor 
by one of lighter build, which will be more 
easily shaken by the motion of the water 
and thus give forth sound more frequently.

In port at Pert Spain, Jan 2, barque Sayre, 
Ocgswell, for New. York or Philadelphia; 
Harold J Parks, Young, for West Dublin, 
N S, via Prince Edward Island, ard Decem
ber 25.

Chatham, Mass, Jan. 29—'Diminishing north
west winds; clear at sunset.

The balance cf the delayed fleet which 
did notisttHt Sunday, proceeded tonight.

Highland Light, Mass., Jan 23—Increasing 
northwest winds; fair weather at sunset.

At sunset tonight there were a steamer and 
tugs between this point and Orleans with 
forty-seven barges, all told, bound north.

Lizard, Jan. 29—Passed, "stimr Bellona, from 
Portland, fer London.

Chatham, Mass., Jan 30—Wind light, south- 
cart; thick snow shutting in at sunset.

Boston, Jen. 30—Captain Baker of the 
steamer II. M. Whitney, which arrived here 
today from New York, reports sighting the 
Stonehorse Shoal buoy No. 5 T, about % 
miles west of its proper position. He also 
reports the bell buoy in Pollock Rip Slue 
ha dragged from its poition and now lies 
half a mile out towards the channel. The 
gos buoy at Pollock Rip is still un lighted. 
Captain Baker also passed the dangerous 
spar off Highland Light, reported by Captain 
Bond cn Monday.

Digby, Jan. 29—Schooner Hattie P. ar
rived here today and towed to Bear River 
to load lumber for the West Indies, 
shipped by Clarke Bros.

London, Jan. 29—Tlie .British barque 
Rita, Captain Olsen, from Cardiff Decem
ber 23 for Para, was abandoned in a sink- 
ng condition. Her crew were rescued and 

hffve landed at St. Vincent, C. V.
'Hie Rita was built in 1888 at Prince 

Edward Island and registered 378 tons net. 
She hailed from Charlottetown, P- E* L, 
and was owned by Wm- Richards.

The following charters have been report
ed: Barque Skoda, Gult to Buenos Ayres, 
lumber, $14.50; brig Ohio, South Amboy 
to St. Croix, coal, $2.25; bque. Annie 
Smith, New York to Macoris, general cargo 
and back with sugar, private

Battle line steamer Pydna sailed yester
day from Bremen for Xcwcastle-on-Tyne. 
Steamer Tanagra was authored yesterday 
in tlie Bridlington, bound for Newcastle- 
on-Tync.

Steamer Micmac was in 
yesterday having lier proix-llor and bottom 
examined, preparatory to her long voyage 
to South Africa.

Halifax, Jan. 29—•Steamer Truma, from 
St- John for Tralee, which put in here 
hist night for repiirs after having been 
ashore near Louisburg. is still anchored in 
the stream. A diver will make an examina
tion of her bottom in the morning.

Maliu Head, Jan Oî-^assed, stmr Alcides, 
from Sit Jo-bu, for Glasgow-.

Lizard, Jan 30—Passed, stair Lady Arm
strong, from Portland, for Hamburg.

Kinsale, Jan 31—Passed, stmrs Damara, 
from Halifax via St John’s, for Liverpool; 
Manchester City, from St John and Hailifax, 
for Manchester.

Boetoa, Jan Sl—Ccmmander Arthur P Naz- 
ro, in >harge c( this lighthouse district, gives 
notic^that the bell *uoy on the Broken Part 
of PtllGck Rip Slue, Vineyard Sound, and

Washington, Jan. 31-—In anticipation of 
the passage of the army re-organization 
bill, the war department has issued pre
paratory orders for the transportation 
of 5,200 regular troops to the Philippines, 
to replace an equal number of volunteers 
under orders to San Francisco for disu 
charce.

The soldiers to be sent to the Philip
pines first include eight troops of the Fifth 
Cavalry, eight companies of the Tenth 
infantry, eight companies cf the 11th In
fantry, and the provisional battalion of the 
troops at the Presidio of San Francisco.

The most sanguine officers of the war 
department do not expect more than three 
or lour thousand of the volunteer troops 
to re-enîist for service in tlie Philippines.

A Large Estate. cirmrtances, improvement 
There is little change in regard to educa
tional matters.

During tihe year sales of surrendered 
sun-eyed Indian lands were made to the 
extent of 52,454.81 acres, realizing tihe 

of $51,115.26. Upon payment in lull

A Sacikririe currespondentt wiho is in pos
session of a. Ji-t of <tlhe names of the per
sons indebted to the ertafte of tiie la-te 
Hon. Wm. Crane, with tihe several 
amounts of their 'indebtedness as compiled 
A prill 1, 1862, liras furnished us with some 
intereuting items#.

The whole original .s'aitem-ent is inter
esting, contaiinring as it does tllie names of 
abcuit 890 persons, who were then mostly 
iinhoJb'itiamhs of Westmorland county, 
tihoug'li quriite a, numlber were resident in 
other parti* of tihe province and Nova 
Sccftia. A <gzx*a.t many of these persons 
are now dead and many have mox*ed away 
to otûier parts, «orne of whom are now 
only lemeinhered -by tthe older, inhabitants. 
The amounts varied from a. few shillings 
to upwards of £6,000; the whole estate 
amount ling tio about half a. anilïüom dollars, 
a.s «the foUi-wing “recap:Jtu£a!triou'’ shows: 
Amount's due iu ledger A.. £32,830 6 10
A moun'.® due in prt'ty

ledger.....................................
Amounts due in French

ledger.....................................
Amount's due from Mira-

ir.i'xilii concern............ (Amt. not filled in)
Amount of lands unsold.... 4,597 15 0
Land# ~o!xi buifc not con

veyed............
Tikes whs a large ertnte for a man to ac- 

cunmi'hfte, living in what was then a com- 
pa-raftivelly ronaÉ coun/try visage, who gave 
much of hik time to ipoiliitie.s and died be
fore rc.KÙiing the age of 60 years.

Hon. W in. Crane, who whs then spraker 
of the House of As^emlbl'y, died while a(t 
Frederittion cn 1853.

BRITISH PORTS.

Turks Island—«Sid, Jan 27, barque Calcium, 
Smith, (or Philadelphia.

St John's, Nfld, Jan 20—Ard, stmr Grecian, 
from Liverpool ,for Halifax.

Queenstown, Jan 30—And, stmr Lake Super
ior. from St John and Halifax, for Llver- 

. p^ol-

sum
and proof that condititons of sale had been 
complied wtith, 285 letters patent were 
issued and recorded.

The amount at the credit of the Indian 
trust fund on June 30 lust, was $3,893,622.- 
63, as compared with $3,785,616.35 at the 
end of tihe preceding year. Receipts dur
ing the year including interest and legis
lative grants, amounted in the aggregate 
to $379,697,36 and disbursements to $271,- 
691.08. The balance at the credit of tihe 
Indian savings account has increased from 
$14,656.18 to $16,408.55 during tlie year.

j^rbadas, Jan 16—Sid, ship Honolulu, Por
ter, for pxUi!racola and Rio Janeiro.

Dublin, Jan 30 -Sid, srtimr Bengore Head, 
for St John.

Manchester. Jan 28—Sid, stmr Manchester 
Trader, for Halifax and St John.

Cape Town, Jan 27—«Sid, tstimr Lake Erie, 
Jones, for London.

Barry, Jan 29—Sid, stmr Degama,
Bristol, for St John.

Cole
from

Demerara, Jan 26—Ard, previously, 
Priscilla, Disdon, from Liverpool, N S. 

Glasigow, Jan 30—Sid, stmr Livonian,
Portland.

Liverpool. Jan 31—Ard, slms Lake Super
ior. frem St Jdhn and Halifax; Majestic, (rom 

yew Ycrk.

I
DIVORCE FOR DEATH'S WIFE.for

27,376 19 6 Leon Abbett Infroduces Bill Making Con
viction of Felony Legal Grounds.5,155 1 2

FOREIGN FORTS.
Trent™, X. J., Jan. £0.—Assemblyman 

Leon Abbrit introduced this afternoon in 
the legislature a bill calculated to open a 
door enabling Mrs. William Death, wife 
ol one of the men sentenced to prison in 
connection with the death of Jennie 
liosschietcr, to obtain a divorec if she so

Asl the law now stands, criminal convic
tion and incarceration in prison are not 
legal grounds for a divorce unless a statu- 

offence was proved before the con- 
has been held not

Bremen—Sid, Jan ifl, stmr Pydna, Cross- 
ley, tor Newcastleson-Tyne.

g^n Francisco—Sid, Jan 27, ship Sokoto, 
Crosby, tor Queenstown.

Tacoma—Ard, Jan 27, barque Ancona, Ellis, 
Hiogo via Port Angelos.

391 0 0 M

fr cm
Itocklaud, Me, Jan 29—And, echr Francis 

S’jubert, from New York.
Salem, Mass, Jan 23—And, edhr Clifford C, 

Boston, fer St Jdhn. SEMI 8from
Sailed—Schr St Anthony, Abbie Keast, for 

^ew York; Marion, for Norwalk; Flarfb, for 
Vineyard Haven.

^*ew London, Conn, Jan 29—‘Sid, schrs Vic- 
from New York, for St John; Frank W, 

do, for do; Victoria, from New York, for 
jjalifax.

Mac'hiais,' Jan 29-Sld. schr W H Waters, 
from Boston, for St. John; Frank & Ira, from; 
poston, for do; Stella Maud, do for do; Sil- 
vct Wave, from New York, for do; Madn- 

. rrfescar, do for do; Annie A Booth, do for

X
SJ&SjjBALtory

vivt.on- Imprisonment 
to be desertion, because there the separa
tion is enforced.

The Abbett bill provides that a con
viction for a felony and sentence of im
prisonment for two years shall constitute 
grounds for a divorce against the offend
ing party.

Xo opposition to the bill is looked for, 
and it probably will be railroaded through 
the legislature as speed ly as possible and 

who, it is ex-

MARRIAGES. ,i> tor,

Hoiehou»ti

and
Aniseed

GREGORY-MYERS—At the Mission Chapel 
of St. John Baptist, 29th January, by Rev. C. 
13. Kînrick, J. Frazer Gregory to Helen M. 
Myers.

H ARRI GAN-DU FF—At Dal-housle, on the 
27th Inst , by Rev. Falther Bouqhe, Daniel 
Harrigan, of St. John, to Miss Katherine 
Duff, of Dal'hourte.

?

Ldo.
Portland, Me, Jan 29—Ard.

from Sydney C B; Froistiburg, from resstmr Turret* itCrown,
Baltimore; stmr Assyrian, from Liverpool. 

Sid—Stmr Allandale, for London.
Cld—Barque Orac? Derring, for

Croup. 
Cougits, 

Coljds
SqVeM!

U3 y |

Rodney slip handed to tlie governor, 
petted, will si"n it.

When asked about Assemblyman Ab- 
betv’s bill to give her a divorce, Mrs. Death 
said: “1 told the newspapers b fore that I 
do not consider M ill guilty and do not.

divorce. I love him and always 
He is mi-

DEATHS.Buenos
1Ayres.

Boston, Jan 29—Sid, stairs Symra, for 
Louisburg, C B; Boston and Prince Arthur, 
for Yarmouth, N S; schrs Ella & Jennie, for 

^tiracd Manan; Onward, Lyra, Clifford C, and 
^ " Harvard H Harvey, and Charles R Flint, all 

for St John.
iSastpcrt, Me, Jan 29—Ard, schrs G M Por

ter and Seth M Smith, from New -York.
Vin-yard Haven, Mass, Jan 29—Ard, aehrs 

Victoria, from EHzabetb/port, for Halifax; 
prank W, from Port Reading, for St. John; 
pjideiiix, from St John, for New York .

si<kr-BrlS May aDd schr Partan-
jrrport—Sehre Chqrles E Sears, from Wee- 

hawken, W Eastport: Ruth Robinson, from 
port Reading, for St. Andrews; Maggie Todd, 
from EHzabrthport, for Calais; B L Eaton, 
-from Edgewater, -for Eastport; Annie M 
Mien, from Port Johnson, for St John; Wm 
Hall from N*w York, for Yarmouth; Wil- 

’ Jones, from Elizaibethport, for Boston;

TRIMBLE—In this city, on the 31st inst., 
of bronchitis, Joseph Trimble, aged 70 jvars.

JACK—At Buctouche, January 28, Rev. 
Lewis Jack, aged 85 years.

TOLE—In this city on the 2Sbh inst., Brid
get, relict of the late Patrick Tole, aged 82 
years.

JACK—At Buctouche, on Monday, the 28th 
insti, at the residence of his son-on-law, Dr. 
W. G. King, the Reverend Lewis Jack, in 
the 86th year ot his a®?, and the 56rh year 
cf his ministry.

HART—After a lingering Illness, S. H. 
Hart, in the 76th year of his age.

FINLAY—'M on day morning, after a linger
ing illness, Margaret Josephine, wife of Hugh 
Finlay.—[Boston papers please copy.

READY—In this city, on Jan. 28, Patrick 
Ready, in the 59th year of his age, leaving 
a widow to mourn her sad loss.

1want n
will. 1 am .sure lie loves me. 
fortunate, but do not believe he is bad." if i

Ifi
>Warrior Woes.—Throucii damp, ru'd 

and exposure many a brave soldier who left 
bis native hearth as " fit " as man could be 
to fight for country's honor, has been 

invalided home” because of tljSvnUure ol 
the battle ground—Rheumatism. South 
American Rheumatic Cun will absolutely

of Rheumatism in i xistenen.

Price °1 a r
tin

cure every case 
Relief in six hours. —o3 

Sold by C. Fairw.athcr, Union street , No heart opens to sympathy without let
ting in delicacy.

liAD

'ü*&ri** -....... . - •

It will cure any cold. Price 25 cents.I

Hawker’s Catarrh Cure.
The Canadian Drug Co., Sole Agents.A positive cure for Catarrh or Cold in the head.
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